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IMMUNOPATHOLOGY OF P SORIASIS 
To t he Editor: 
Weiss et a! [1] reported recent ly on direct immunofluorescence 
compa risons of immune deposits of IgG, IgM, a nd IgA in psoriatic and 
in other skin les ions. They found no significant differences among t he 
immune deposits in nonpsoriatic pa rakeratotic lesions, especia lly 
verrucae vulgares and psoriatic plaques. T hey conclude that 
immunoglobulin binding in psoriatic lesiona l stratum corneum is not a 
s ignificant event in the pathogenesis of psoriasis. 
We have a lso observed immune deposits in t he stratum corneum 
(SC) in several dermatoses not related wit h psorias is [2], a nd 
specifically in verrucae vulgares up to 57%. Essent ially all insults to 
the horny layer can convert t he SC ant igens to forms reactive wit h t he 
universal SC a nt ibodies [3] . 
The basic di fference between t he immune reaction in t he horny layer 
in psoriasis and in other dermatoses appears to be t hat in nonpsoriatic 
lesions t he immune deposits a re t ransient, t hat is, when the primary 
insult is removed, t he immune reactions in t he horny layer disappear. 
On the other hand, t he SC reactions, in a cha racteristic patte rn , which 
occur in virtua lly 100% of psoriatic scales in all forms of the disease, 
persist after t he primary insult is removed. T he presence of SC 
a ntibodies in warts may be related to persistent insult of the horny 
layer by human papilloma virus confined to keratinized cells. The 
elut ion studies of psoriatic scales demonstrate unequivocally that the 
pH 2.0 eluates conta in immunologically bound a nt ibodies to 
carbohydrate type SC ant igens [4]. Immunopathologic studies of the 
Koebner phenomenon [2] have shown that immune deposits at sites of 
scratch a nd infi lt ration of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN L) into 
t he scratched area appear both in cont rol subjects a nd in patients with 
psorias is. However, t hese responses disappear in a few days in t he 
cont rols but are self-perpetuating in patients wi th active psoriasis. Why 
t he immunologic reactions fail to " turn off' in active psoriasis patients 
remains to be determined. 
It seems probable that t he attraction of PMNL to t he horny layer 
may be responsible fo r t his phenomenon. A key feature of psoriasis 
appears to be the "squirt ing papilla" [5] apparent ly due to an 
inte raction of blood-borne factors, mainly t he activated P MNL [6] and 
t he in vivo reactions of SC ant ibodies wit h t he a lte red, i.e., reactive, 
SC a ntigens [3]. This may provide a n explanation to the question 
raised by Weiss et al of why Munro microabscesses occur in the horny 
layer of psoriatic lesions but not in nonpsoriatic lesions t hat have 
somewhat comparable immune deposits. 
The observation of the immune responses in t he " Koebnerized" 
horny layer affo rds an example of an "autoimmune repair mecha nism" 
(ARM) which plays a n important role in t he removal of damaged t issue 
components a nd stimulation of regeneration of injured structures [7] . 
Physiologic autoant ibodies, such as t he SCAb, fail to react in vivo wit h 
their homologous ant igen in the normal in tact stratum corneum but 
do react wit h injured or otherwise altered SC components. These 
complement- fi xing autoant ibody reactions in vivo serve to t rigger t he 
ARM cascade by release of chemotaxins, kinins, and other ac tive 
factors. Acanthosis is a normal component of t his ARM. In psorias is, 
both the immune deposits t hat t rigger t he ARM cascade and the 
acant hosis overreact. 
Neit her acant hosis, nor any other histologic feature, nor other 
laboratory findings are completely specific fo r psoriasis. This well-
recognized fact becomes understandable in the light of t he role of the 
ARM both in physiologic repair of injury and t he overreactivity of this 
mechanism in psoriasis. 
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REPLY 
We t hank Drs. J ablonska a nd Beutner fo r the in te rest t hey have 
shown in our paper. T hey suggest (i) t hat an "autoimmune repa ir 
mechanism" characterized by in vivo fixat ion of immunoglobu lin (!g) 
to damaged stratum corneum, complement activation and subsequent 
release of chemotaxins, kinins, and other active factors resul t ing in 
acanthosis, coupled (ii) wit h a " self- perpetuating mechanism" charac-
terized by a unique attraction of psoriatic polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes for stratum corneum-bound Ig are significant pathogenetic events 
in t he development of psoriatic les ions. T his t heory is difficult to 
reconcile with our data and wit h other data concerning t he pathogenesis 
of psorias is. 
Stratum corneum Ig binding is not "class-specific" for psoriasis nor 
fo r any other lesion (e.g. , verruca vulgaris, actinic keratosis, lichen 
simplex chronicus) in which it is found [1] . Ig binding is characteristi-
cally found in para keratotic, not orthokeratotic, stratum corneum of 
well-established, chronic skin lesions (e.g. , psoriasis, ve rruca vulgaris, 
actinic keratosis, lichen simplex ch ronicus) [1] . Fibronectin of probable 
p lasma origin [2,3] is found in the stratum corneum, at t he same sites 
as lg binding is seen , both in psoriatic lesions and in nonpsoriatic, 
para keratotic les ions (unpublished data) . Lesions which show stratum 
corneum Ig staining may not show acanthosis (e.g., actinic keratoses) 
(1] . Nonpsoriatic, par akeratotic lesions which show t he characteristic 
Ig staining of t he stratum corneum do not conta in Munro microab-
scesses. If, as suggested, psoriatic polymorphonuclear leukocytes have 
a unique attraction fo r stratum corneum-bound Ig which is significant 
in the pathogenesis of psoriatic lesions, t hen verrucae vulgares which 
occur in patients wi th psoriasis and which characte ristically display 
stratum corneum Ig binding should display Munro microabscesses 
which t hey do not , and t hey should uni fo rmly evolve into psoriatic 
lesions which t hey do not. 
Kreuger et al (4] and F riiki et a l [5] have per fo rmed experiments 
gra ft ing both involved and uninvolved psoriatic epidermis onto nude 
mice. Involved psoriatic epidermis maintains its psoriasifo rm histology 
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as well as an increased labeling index and increased level of plasmino-
gen activator. Un involved psoriatic epidermis after grafting shows 
increases in the labeling index and plasminogen activator level similar 
to those seen in grafts from lesional ski n. No detectable inflammatory 
infiltrate is reported in grafted epidermis. Thus, involved and unin-
volved psoriatic sk in can display markers (e.g., acanthosis, increased 
labeling index, and increased plasminogen activator level) independent 
of the host and such host factors as stratum corneum Ig binding and 
Munro microabscess formation. 
The presence of lgG, lgM, lgA, and plasma fibronectin in paraker-
atotic stratum corneum of lesions of psorias is, verruca vulgaris, actinic 
keratosis, and lichen simplex chronicus, but not in orthokeratotic 
stratum corneum of other lesions [1] is compatible with macromo-
lecular leakage from lesional microvasculature and high affinity binding 
at sites of parakeratosis. 
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